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jDA. I I AlVlHiJ sunt for behiK Brim. , ran Unci nmeli sincerity without the

II. C. MALO.VKY mid I'uli. t)u turns sour, Is not at all an
DAS K. .MAI.OAH1 .M'hh minor miful stroke of policy; and now
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Official I'iiikt of Cuo County.

ICIAL I'AI'Mt )!' TIIK CITY
' '"' (loun tl,olr wun t'lieorful-()- !'

MAItKIIKIKI.h. nL'SH m tno H,,ro xpectatlon of a

Entered at tlio iiostofflco at Marsti-Hold- ,

Oregon, for transmission
through tlio malls as second cl;m
mall mattor.

SUIISCUM'TIOX It.YTHS.
HAIIjV.

Ono year JG.00
Per month f.O

wickkta.
Ono year 51.50

When paid strictly In advanco lite
ubscrlptlon price of the Coos Bay

Times Is $5.00 per year or $2.50 tor
nix months.

Dedicated to the sorvlco of tha
people, that no good cause shall lack
ji champion, and that evil shall tif..

trlvo unnnn 'Red

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMICS.

Mnflifle1d :: :: :: : OrcRoj

HOCSIIKIIICH.NCJ.
Is Invading all

CO-OPKHATIO-

N

linen of Industry. Not only Is
It NuilIng Us way Into every

branch of commercial activity, but
now the housewife has caught the
lever. In Montclalr, X. J., no fam-
ilies are evolving a plan for

housekeeping. These fin fnin-IIIo- h

aro to hire a general mnnagor
at $1200 per year, a head cook at
$3000 per year, and ten undercooks
and ten maids. Tlio meals are to be
cooked nt a central kitchen and de-
livered by nuto truck to the IiO fam-
ilies all ready to eat. The ten maids
nro to visit each family In turn and
clean windows and do other neces-
sary liousowork.

In spenklng of this plan, the New
York World snvH that Micro i'ro 7'Hi
spportunltlcs for trouble In this
Mikiiniu, Housewives entitled to one-fift- h

of ono maid's time will Nud It
horf. No allowance or time Is ninilo

for going from lioueo to Iioiibu. Peo-
ples will complain of the cooking,
Even If the dinner Is brought pre-
pared, It is some work to servo It,
and If mammn nud the glrln are
dressing to go to the theater, they
will not care to hotlier. They will
want jiretty tablownro of their own,
and It will not wash Itself. In
short

housekeeping Is per-
fectly feasible. Any fairly success-
ful hotel man could devise a work-
able scheme If the families con-
cerned really wanted
badly enough to subordinate their
individual ways and wants. They
will not, or will not often, do It.
Tlioy do not actually

nt the price It costs. Few peo-
plo but have at times u fleeting fear
that they might find the milieu-iu- ni

dull.

why?

JfJTllY should a bullying lawyer
W ne permuted to Insult peoplev Just becnuso Ihoy have boen

wllncsst'H to Incidents that hurt the
rnso of the lawyor'n client? Cannot
wo have contempt of the people as
well ns contempt of court?

FOIiTOMOItltoW XKVKII CO.MIIS.'

IS cusiomary to say Hint ngeITHhould be considered, becnuso It
egmes liwt. It seems Just as

much to tlio point, that youth conies
first. And the wale kicks the
beam. ir you go on to add that age.
In a majority of cases, never comes nt
all. Ulsease and accident make shortwork of even the most prosperouspersons, death uibIh nothln. andthe expi use of a headstone Is an In- -
consiuerniiie iruie to the luippi heirTo be suddenly imulfed out In themiddle or iiiiiIiIHdiih schenies, lx tragi-
cal enough nt bent, but when n mtiiilias beu griiilBlug himself his ownlife In the mean while, and saving uiieverything for the festival that w.ihnever to be. H l)ecoiuert that hysteri-cnJI- y

movliiK sort of tragedy whichHen on the couilneH of farce. The71ctlm Is dead nud he has ciiiiiiIuk-l- y

ovi'rreached liliiiHelf. a coinblnn- -

There Are All Kinds

Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes
of course

The Fixup Kind and
the Other Kind

You can get them at all prices
and as flue as you want. Most
men find It worth while to pny
enough to get l, good
style and carorul tailoring
You can he sure of those
things, nt minimum expense, If
yen get your Suit at the
Fixup.

Whethor you pay $S..10 or
?27.!i0 you get the utmost
value for every dollar you
spend nt this store. You can
always rely on nn thing jouge here,

FIXUP
TWO KTOKKS.

I
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To husband a favorite claret tin compliment.

Htlltor liittch

fulrly

lunch more with n whole collar a
whole bodily existence! Peoplo may

llvea

want

oicsHcu immoriniiiyi nui nun
different nlTalr from bIvIiik up youth
with nil its admirable pleasures, in
the hope of a better quality of gruel
In a more tlinn problematical old
age. We should not compliment a
hungry man, who should refuse n

whole dinner and reserve al lhls ap-

petite for the desert, beforo ho knew
whether there was to be any desert
or not. If there be such a thing
as Imprudence In the world, wo sure-
ly have It hero.

Wo sail In leaky bottoms and on
great and perilous waters; and to
take a euo from the dolorous old na
val ballad, we havo heard the nier
maidens ,irlvut0 onpItal always

Without they

son.

u- -
THE TOAST

AND THE TEA

coon
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From today you must bring to
an wisdom

the of lenrn- -
cd. Incident of tlnlly

bo an educn- -
tlonal Incident. The

not lenrn

around.

-1X-

ICach petal to unfold:
F.ven as rosebud strives.
Until, In crimson thrives

fragrant rose, that behold,
swaying In breeze,
golden warm,

serves to bees.
tries, mission to

we nlways try to
to

to give,
to

know

Wash Dn

-- --

Occasionally you run across a girl
Is afraid to go by her-

self for fear some man will not try to
lllrt her.

.j. .;, .j.

tiii: says:

not
ed.

Detroit
gives

Is a
n

iinn HDD in the Ini- -
"One declares that much ,,.,, nt i.m. wninr

riding In automobiles causes flat feet. transformation of waste
It causes ...... ...... flu.lol... Hit,.,,. lmr9 and

...f..l illl iuniSome Hay girls who paint aro wm probably f at
nearly so bad as they are paint- - th(J ,. It as

-M- -tt-
If tint ftrlltllnnl H'tiul.i flf thej,...iirv .....

ne ny
people and for the people,

TO CATCH t1B ultlnsatu purpose is to build up
city, It more

Is a puzzle you than
can catch your friends Try i,fnm w invnntliii' unhid,

Blnglng.nnd Know tnnt it. whort, has
shall never see dry land any more. aive them n pencil and nsk them Rlt( a00f
Old and young, wo nro all on our to write- down, without hesitation.
last If there Is a ill! of to-- 1 eleven thousand, eleven hundred and 15,lt l010"' is not bhikiiij, h.r
i. .i r n...i.. unb-.- ..i noon a wild or a

pass It round, and let us lmve a thinking;, probably crack-braine- d theory
before wo go! Robert I.ouls Steven- - will write It

WITH '

KVKXIXO.

I

I bear ever Increasing
I applicant lessons !

Every your
I toll should made I

I nverago I

vmmir man drum until I

velvet

and
by

It

should live,
plan;

by word or deed
service our

50c

who

with

nnsKitvuit

(From News.)

wide

enterprise

marsh
also
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Coos

mloi.,ukI1K

public

I

; mnke
Here wtlh which and

mnuev
we,

cruise.
i moucv chance

city
reason nud precedent

eleven hundred and in Its undertaking.
eleven. It Is only eleven . llluo Is ( lasgow on the Clyde.

..one hundred and eleven. To write the metropolis of a rattier inrren
I the number a 1! must bo In- - nud accessible from the At- -

Bortud. as eleven thousand, eleven mniie only by a tortuous pnssage
hundred and eleven totals 12,111. reefs and shoals.
Figure It out and see for yourself, ,'me Clyde Itself wns a poor e.- -

4-- for a river, as
The sinnrl woman who hasn't n pie found, for It was spread out

good knows how to make up over a broad, rock shoal
for It. nearly us far ns They

to themselves, "we will make
How often have wasted a this a grent conimcrclnl city by

lar's worth of time trying to make up the way to cheap ocean
for It. . Thus we will Invite ninnu- -

Xx-- xx- and wo will draw to this
Some of us think are entitled tn l'rt bulk of the commerce of the...n . ... ... ... . . . .... ( ..... . ..

i perhaps too late that It does a lot of credit ror performing a duty, iim-nu- r ium umi num.
I not pny to fritter or Idle away I and we are. To accomplish end they had
I his time. Make a study of those j to blast out a broad channel In solid
I who hnvo gono the head. As- - I j Possibly seasons really aro rock to the city and then
I certain what they did In an I the silly season build doekB. basins, niachln- -

emergency. Henry M. Iiylles- - is now o ntup all the year ery, dock terminals and oth- -
by. I

, or t1(;8 for the convenience
Certainly a mnn's wife may have shlnners. Thev minni Sion.nilO.nni)

siiuyici:.

the little
splendor

The we
the

KIhbciI sunbeams,
HUcet honey the

And Its perforin.

So
According the Muster's

Striving,
Homo fellowman.

he

downtown

the

from nud

the since
PltlKMIH

the beautiful,
prosperous over

napping.

the
thousand,

ditngeroiiB
once

case peo- -

H-- xx- 'snld
you dol- -

facturlng
we the

their

the
changing. Anyway,

of

Nodding

been the only woman ho ever loved on Improvement, thus nmk- -
nt the time they fnced the parson. ,,K their city ono of the great ports.

-tx- -n- the greatest shipping center of
There Is even hope for him who Wnrld and u beehive or Industry.

preys upon his fellow man If he can wlmr,. thm turn mit. niTiii-.iin.- r i..
; Inspire some good woman to pray tMtf oral ,,onHtf everything rrom the

for "I"1' finest cambric needles to big battle- -
.T. ships. Its textile Industries nre very

Some men never ell their wives a Inw.t It ,ll0 )lirK(.Hl
deliberate falsehood, because they workll ,,, ti1L. wor,i ,, , U the em- -

t time to i norlimi nn.l Hhlnnlnu nolnt for ninnv
-ii-- Ji- ludiistriiil The

docks, besliles having helped to
i STOIIY OF Tlll-- DAY. make the city great, bring It n good

annual income. Siicci-h- In that .In.
The following Is IIS till) truth, nurture Iuih Inil in n mnltllm!.. nf

Kendenvorlng to aid some weary soul, the whole truth and the other undertakings under municinal
Thnt In struggling to bienst the truth, but the Now York ownership which have made the cllv

Htoim' ' """"t Skowhegan. Maine, which re- - fniou8 ns well ns prosperous.
Until wo rench the distant gonl. cently went after thirty This city of wns

Let us try, our mission, to per- - years or republican rule. A now vll- - ,,ni.t, 0f little more than hlstonT'al
Wr,,1 ' the enterprise,w , .- - r" '" ""'prosecution "lU1 B1"- - The river liiindlMnrshlleld nud the do- -

their run loose seem to fenso arose. "Your honor. 1 move
think thnt their neighbors nre only that the respondent discharged." 0traising egg-plnn- ts In their guldens, i "All those in favor or the motion will S

.;. & my "aye," announced the new Jus- - ij
Albert Mendel nml (lenrge (lood- - Dee. chorus or "nyes" resounded

rum were discussing the trade situ- - through the courtroom. "Respondent
ntlon. "Yes," Bald (Jeorge. discharged," said the Justice,
talks, bull all It ever said to mo was :
good-bye- ."

Till: I'M.' I.KAF A3K..j. q
Some men because they nre TTtoo dlKUlllPd to beg too nervous 'Hie following little rhyme, said to

to Hleal. come front a breezy o.rhr.iii;e. !. t

... ... ... very true leilectlon nresent day
No good cltlcn will object to the 8,',0:

smell of u bonllre in your yard. It
menus a cleaner hl"!, tjl1'1, '0M look. s,) mnnU'

-j- j-- l Don t you wear no nt nil?
Don't you wear no shirt?

vi'i'Mitv Mi.'rin ii iT-- T Don't you wear no potty skirt?
I .Tnnt your corset und your hose- -

ro ,,08l, yol. iiii(iLMTi0tieH?
small boy with a rnthor Mttle girl, when on the street

lonesome nppearance walked Into the You appear to be all feet:
county clerk's ollhe nt the court Willi your dress so very tight.
""use. ion are just un tiwful sight.

"IMonso." tlio lad said on to you wnrni:
'have ybu seen nnythlng or it lady Just tn show your form.
mound here?" ' uult. you won't live Ioiik.

"Why. yos, sonny. I've seen sev- - .lust becuuse you dress nil wrong.
l,nI- -

' i Can't )ou wear more underclothes" ell. have you seen imy without , Than your corset and your hose?
a little hoy," the hid asked anxious-- 1 After while, I do believe.

You will dross like Mother Kso!
"os." replied the clerk.
Well." wild the little chap as a Now Is the cheerful gladsome time

relieved look IiIh nice. "Cut When poets write the sonnet,
the little hoy. Where's tlio And every hubby's little wife

A should tno company
uvoIiIh.

-xx- -xx-
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She buys some little thing
That s way means.

compliment Ih pleasing to the Well knowing her dear
woniiui even wbe knows It Will go down In his Jeans.

Golden has exceptionally of
wash dresses for

These were purchased by us the Manu-
facturing of Boston. They are values.

Children's Dresses
priced to

Crepe
$1.25 to

$2.00

Ladies' Wash
priced $1

Priced

Extra values Waists select from.
Lot new ones received yesterday.

THE GOLDEN RULEcsbfleid Noith Bend
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Iinuill. con- -

V I fol 9"

T,
"

r.n n.. . .r"1"

annual ii..
Scheldt, on which It grew up. was i, ?mwni t0 ,,w

iiiiu1 inoro tnan a nowing nioniBH of i",iimiiuH in
mini, ImpaRKntih fur voh

lit till ii.ii.. mi. ",'"." "l,tM1

sels of more than nine feet draft. " "'ImrtniiLe ninny
Antwerp decided get on map ', Im i.i TllM

more and began scoop- - .V, '
n,1 Hul!"ale .1.Z 0t

lug the mud out of the Scheldt. .1.11 "'"'"'"''Ij 110 Bunnorn .' li
Navigation or the river wns. bow- - "".": ,uitr
ever. 11 monopoly In the hands or tlio 'l"nl Ih mi
Dutch, who charged heavy tolls for ,rll wa,
ships, so. In J 803. u now treaty was f ra ol 5
agree.l upon by which the IJelglans " ' ,mi "
got control or their own river. 'V,,V' '

c'. l,ulm 0 ?!,h'
Then they began more extensive rlv- - V nml said: I J . t-

-

er built miles of mug-- i, ' l'Xl()r,,, mul lnip0 . i1"

nlflccnt granite nunys along thu olty ..;.;.,.. n tU
front, where ships of feet draft of It, ihminT Bt

can now tie up. They built tracks 2 reot, but th T.

along the quay ami set up travel- -' In dorh ?I
lug cranes upon them rapid loml-- 1 Li1"". ' "'l'1 "lnR Hoatlne t,nd
lug und unloading of vessels. ' K.t rl,l,wr connection, 5
brought railway terminals to the .,.'. ",K'11 " H,roB Wd for ik J
fiimv tn tiimsfi.iu .IM ..ii..n.. mm.i .'. ",l '"' ninny voam ,,.:!'"!
convenient ns poslsble. Thus bound tor
the city has spent nud "tl In nt door.
ai... tu ...in u.,...n..,r ..,,..,,,.. i.... 'ii municinal. na in i..ji... .

she has found that It The L11 i!1; wili like
iircHeni Iiiiu i.iM.i.. tt.iu ''"""ii'ss goes where ih i.JVT!

natu.rilly obscure Inland city the 1" '"?,' nll,ll'''B. flahntoo
roren.oHt port or Huropo mi.t the J "v " Rt ur bcl"B ta5
second port of the whole world. ," "",,lB(,' rhrn from l

11...... .......... ...... ..... ,
..mil jviiin tt" I"" I mum Mill ..;.., "-- " "

league consisted or several "free m"K ,lum,,f
cities" in Oerninny. Among these! """' Toronto will

were the cities or llrouieii ami Hani--;,- " "rouBli the polity

burg. Ilrenien Ih 50 miles up the r". t,morca lnl Ab
..i...... u..u.... ...,.t it.....i. .. .... . ' maniifactur rn: nn.i ii ...

Kibe. Neither occupied positions
or advantage. They
were well enough In the old dnys
when vessels ranged about
100 tons In size and to 10 feet
draft. UMien larger shipping cunio
Into use (hey had to do
nud do It decisively. Knelt of these
cities is free In the sense thnt It Is
an state or the (lerinnn
umpire. ICnch acts an n state nud
is governed us a stale. The Idea
ur home rule and municipal owner-
ship cities, Instend of being a
recent fad as some of our ulii'ge.i .

btatesinen term' It, Is really eeuturloH
old. as the llansenlie league,' In fact.

llremen wub Bituated where the"
malulf nance of a deep channel nud
u unliable harbor with banian for an-
chored shlpn wns ho
the city bought a strip or territory
IIS miles down the stream, In that
distant spot she set up the port of

There bIiu built docks
and basins und set up loading ma-
chinery on four harbors for the use
of merchant vessels. Her tonnage
In local whips hits grown
rrom 70. 000 In 18.12 to more than
700,001) toduy. Her population was

iiiiii In 1S70 and It Is 2:i0,oi)0 to-da- y.

This rapid In u
cltj ninny centuries old Is the direct

., . r. 1 .. B ,1" , ..T.V lcrcHt. It was In Interior of rcu.t of local home ule
H-- il- I :,'"' .V,,',',,' .,.,ho had " I'lHlgniflcnnt Kingdom. CO miles and uiunlclpa ownersh p.

f,.om tilt, nuiiiDuig mis an biull.NSome people who lot rested, attorney for

.;.
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Don't try to run lthoulol
water; It will only make builntnfor
the repair man,

Don't try to stnrt without Hi
switch turnvd en; It can't be dost

'on i urivu rnBt, or try to kmquickly on a wot or stipnerr tro.
ment.

Don't neglect in cold mthtrte
use mi solution Ntj
Is sultnble for your partlcnlir !

ciuiiy; your radintor Mill trtntt
you lorget,

Don't forget to roloane the m
gency brake before atttmtlti u
start.

Don't try to shift Kean ulthiw
ciuicn in.

Don't try to breat all the IN
laws of your particular locality.

Don't rail to keep your tar prep--

eriy iiioricateii.
Don't let your car stand to thl

the tires rub or chafe agaltit tli
curbing.

Don't start your car with ajt
ihin t run the wheels out of trw.

Don't fall to examine yonr t!ml
after each trip; it may prevent trotyl

le on the next one.

Havo your Job prlntlor don it I

Tlio Times oince.

Furnish Your Home Well

You Must Have

Balance
Proportion

Harmony and
Contrast
All of come cost not a

OlNr-- K

!n,,,ta"

-- fio.oun.ono
u1.,,7iftiL

tlmMc0,!ln"f- -

emphatically

,t1.(1l,K, niiLT,1'

''ovelopoen,

linprovoiuents.

J'whjiho

,'.,.,..''"L"1 J.000.000

Theyi"

fnri,"V,TL,?ll"p,B,,,n
$100,000,000

"iLV ""fllwhj

commanding

something,

Independent

impracticable,

llreinerhaveu.

development

To

these extra without great

deal of thought. The less you have

to for your home furnishings,

the more is the reason you should

come to this store.

We are best qualified to make your

home look well. We understand the

art and we have the required stock

that gives our customers a satisfaction not found elsewhere.

Look at Our Windows
the effects please you, get prices,

compare these prices where you will.
We make plain statement, that

more to make your home
beautiful and comfortable, and for less
price than any other store any city
five times large Marshfield.

T"S
&SS.

uIH).VTs!"

R

but

spend

ifss
We welcome all those who wish to shop in the interest

home comforts and satisfying effects.

Perry & Nicholson

"AS'S

without


